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FRENCH WIN EARLY MORNING VICTORY
.M"1' - ', '' "Z iWaWJatioj

GAIN TWO MILES

TEN MILE

FIVE HUNDRED PRISONERS ARE TAKEN BEFORE

NINE O'CLOCK BETWEEN THE OISE AND THE
' AISNE RIVERS VASSENS NOW CAPTURED

GERMAN POSITIONS NEAR S01SS0NS ARE NOW

MAY WITHDRAW TO

CHEMIN DES DAMES BRITISH MAKE GAINS

(By Associated Pnh).
London, Aug. 20. The French are attacking again to-fc- y

on a ten mile front between the Oisc and Aisne rivers
tad have reached a miximum depth of two miles.

The advance endangers the old German division at
Soiswns and the Aisne and the Germans wilossibly
withdraw to the Chemin Des Dames. TheFrench took
WO prisoners before nine o'clock this morning.

The British have repulsed-fou- r. German attacks against
Chilly, six miles north of Roye. Their lines have advanced
in the neighborhood of Vieux Berquin and Outtersteen
in the Lys salient A hundred and fifty-tw- o Germans
have been taken prisoner here.

PARIS, Aug. 20. The French last night occupied
Vawene, northwest of Morait, between the Oise and Aisne
rivers. The town of Nancy was bombarded by German
airplanes. Six civilians .were killed and a score injured.

To the north of Roye the French took Bracquemont and
Fendu woods and occupied the greater part of

LONLON, Aug. 20. (Later) The latest reports say
that today's attack by the French extended over a 15 mile
front and that good progress was made everywhere. The
advance since Saturday is over four miles at the miximum
point, ,

Army casualties.
Killed In action, 147; died of dls-m-

7; wounded severely,, ion;
wounded (degreo undetermined). 4;
prisoners, l; missing In action, 3;
4ld of wounds, 1; died of accident
ud other causes, 4;

Prlvato Edward A. Smith of Port-ha- d

Is rciwrted misting In action,

MINED
IN PETROGiUD

oaanmsawmanai

LONDON, Aug. tO. Hundreds
rs Killed and wounded In a verl;

ul battle between- - the Lettish
lutrds and rioters durfng the food
disorders In Perograd according' to
a Anmterdsra dispatch Via Berlin.
The report says that after the city
4 been without food for two days,

' procession of workmen marched
streets sboutlag "Down, with the

Oomans, down .with Kromlln."
lal Uw was proclaimed tha same

ealng. V r , k

won RmiN moM
VACATION IN MOUTH

WABHINQTON, D. O.j Attgi 80,- -
rrstiaent wiiim Mt4 tniiv

hU vacation on the Maaaaohu
MU coast aa U Stoat of Colonel

House.

ON

HAG

ENDANGEREDENEMY

HUHEER RIOTS

OLDEST COWBOY

STILL IIRKAKM COLTS

OCATA, N. M., Aug. 0. Matt

Crosby of this place Is the oldest

cowboy In active service In the Unit-

ed State. Recently ho celebrated

his ninety-firs- t birthday by breaking

a young horse Just off the range,

and followed this up by roping and

tying a eld steer In a little

over four mlnutos.

Mr. Crosby Is well known to the

old timers from the Mexican border

in h. rAinraiin line. He has ridden
'the range for slity years In New

Mexico, Arlsona and Texas. He
I performed valuable service during

tho Indhn wars by acting, as guide
I .niHinm na hn knew all the trails:'

Is an expert shot with revolver and
riria and has kuntcd big game over

Lml nt the southwest.

UTAH, COAL PRODUCTION'

NOW RAPIDLY INCREASING

SAW LAKB.CJTX. August 10.

Moroni Helner, federal fuel, dis-

tributor for- - Uiah'Md southern
Wyoming, at recent meeting of
fuel' dealers here, stated that Utah
will produce l.OOO.opo .tons more
m thin vesr than In 1917.t Tho. In

1

creafe for a half a million tout dur- -

Ing tho first aix monns,wi ii?""i
Mr. Helner explained, and'h felt

ecrtala that tho rate of production
would bo maintained. '

KLAMATH FALLS,

UBERTY BOND IDS EI "VHUQ1.5, STEW
SINKS MIram

CREW OK HUBMARINK CKV THAT

T1IKV ARK FRIENDS BUT VAN

KER CAPTAIN REPLIES THEY

ARK NO PHlENIMi OF HIH

:

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 20.
The nary department announced to-

day that a captain of an American
teamer bad reported that his vessel

rammed and probably tank a submar
ine on August 17th off the northern
coast of Virginia.

The submarine crew hailed In

Oernmn accents saying that they
were friends, but he replied that they
wero no friends of his. He kept on
his courso and thinks the submarine
sank. The steamer was somewhat
damaged.

UCIUI
CUES
ARE TOTALED

WA8HIN0T0N, D. C. Aug. 20.
Total casualties .announced to date
number 21,467. Including 27 In to
day's army list. Total army casual
ties number 11.707 ; the marine corps
llst,totahVJI70.

Total deaths, Including the killed
In action, deaths, from wounds, dis
ease, accident and other causes since
the United States forces' landed In
France, number 813j; including 391
lost at aea. Of that number 7396
were of tho army and 837 of tho
marine corps.

The wounded to dato number 11,- -
615, of which 76 are of tho army
and 1830 of tho marine corps.

Men missing In action and prison-
ers, number 1719, of which 1636 are
of the army and 93 of tho marine
corps.

The summary of tho army casualty
list now Including today'a follew: N

Killed In action, 3869.
Died of wounds, 1189.
Died of disease, 1666.
Died of accident and other causea,

663.
Wounded In action 9786.
Missing In action (Including pri-

soner), 1686.
Total to date, 18,707.
Tha summary of tho marine corps

list follews: .

Deaths, 837.
Wounded. 1830.
Missing In action. 88.

HUGE YOUNG ARMY
; R&GMTKR .SATURDAY

WASHINGTON D. C, Aug. 80.
The revised, estimates by Provost
Marshall Crowder1 today, 'Show that
168,000 young men should register
next Saturday who, hive become
twenty-on- e "since Juno 8, Crowder
estlmatea that half of these will go

In Class one,. Oregon estimated re-

gistration la 900.

COLLECTION SUIT FILED

M. WlnV.for.jttaiOrtfiptlwi, of
$4ST6 hM.W fcutlUted fa, the
oHeo of tho ClreuR, eoart eiork by
tho H; Hr Bdpitjd UnW eompaiy
again W.'Kiteroa for loggia
machmery, which la alleged to have
hoe delivered July II of this year
by tho plaintiff to the defendant, and
which tt to? declared tha defendant
neglects to pay for. Tho nlalntlt to

represented by Horae M. Manning.

OREGON, TUESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1918

UP

INTEREST DUE

EXPLMNED

EXPLANATION GIVEN' MY LOCAL

HANKER REGARDING INTER

KMT ON DKFKRRKD PAYMENTS

MANY INQUIRIES) MADE

That the requirement that Interest
on tho' deferred Installments paid

by subscribers to tho Third Liberty
Loan Is not well understood Is evi-

denced by a letter received by one
of the banks from a ciutomor. Ho
says:'

"I am sending you theS1.95 which
you claim I owe the government.
Now there Is one thing tbat I don't
understood, and that Is, why docs
the government expect mo to pay In-

terest on my own money thut I am
loaning the government? I thought
that I was the one to receive the
Interest. It Is t something new to
me to loan money to another und pay

Interest on it myself. I saw and
said that they did not pay any

Interest; In fact, all of my neigh-

bors have told me that they hadn't
been requested to pay interest. .Mr.

told me that-- K be--w- In my
place ho wouldn't pay It. Ho was
ono of the solicitors and he should
know about, the laws concerning Lib-

erty Donds,"
We are Informed by a representa-

tive of the banks, that the misappre-
hension regarding this matter Is due,
largely, to tho circumstances tbat
the Third Liberty Loan campaign In

Oregon was launched without the
receipt by the precinct captains and
tho other solicitors, of Instructions
concerning the requirement that In-

terest should bo paid ou the deferred
installments. Consequently, tho so-

licitors tfacniHolWH. were Ignorant
of this requirement. The campaign
was finished In Klamath county
within a few days, with, great credit
to the people of the county, tho quo-

ta being more than twice exceeded.
Many persons paid cash outright for
their bonds; these, of course, would
have no Interest to pay. It was not
until the banks recelvod detailed In-

structions from tho government
headquarters, after the campaign
was well under way, that It became
known that Interest would be re-

quired.
However, when subscribers under-

stood that their bonds, even tho paid
tor In Installments, draw,!nterest on
the full amount of tho bond from
May 9th, 1918, at 4 per cent, and
will be returned to them when they
cash their first Intorest coupons,
they are usually satisfied.

Fo rexample, a man who sub-

scribed for a 6100, bond on the in- -

stallment plan, paid but $0.00 cash
with his subscription. Altho ho was
not called -- upon to pay tho next In-

stallment until May 38th. 'his bond
began drawing Interest on the full
6100 on May 9th., On May 38th, ho
paid 180; on July 18tb, 135 ,and on
August 15tb, $40. With this latest
payment, when he is asked by the
government to pay 78 cents Interest
on the deferred payments, his bond
has already earned him 61.13 inter-
est.

Tho first Interest payment, which,
in the case of a $100 bond, Is $1.40,
will be payable to subscribers on
September 15th. The coupons must
be clipped from the bonds', and will
be cashed at their face value by any
bank, or by any merchant 'whp un-

derstands their value.
The banks do not receive, this in

terest on their own account, but o
account of tho government. Indeed,
tho banks wero required to complete
payment' in, full of their subscribers'
bond on August 16th'. and did so,
remitting hundreds of dollars tor In-

terest, a large part of which they had

(Continued on page ,4)
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REAGHINE SEA

KVAt'UATlON OF MERV1LLK TA

KKN AH PROOF OF THIS BRIT

IHH CONTINUK ADVANCE TO

DAY YANKH TAKE HUNS

(Dy Associated Preas)
WITH THE niUTISH ARMY, Aug.

20. Uy tbolr withdrawal from tho
Mervlllo sector the Qermans have de-

finitely given up the one point from
which the drive for Calais logically
could have been launched.

This Is taken as an indication that
they have abandoned all hope of
finding the coast.

The British have continued their
advance today along the Mervlllo see
tor closely following the retiring Ger-
mans, who stilt show no Inclination
to halt. The Germans have left be-

hind many lines of retarding wire on
tanglements. '

a .

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY,
Aug. 20. The Americana near Fto-met- to

took, 60. Prasftsn; atisoam
without firing a sheU vc!" a

The prisoners declared that they
had agreed to surrender If tho oppor-
tunity offered.

II1U DRAFT REGISTRATION
TO BE ON A SATURDAY

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 20.
Provost Marshal General Crowder

has decided to hold the national reg-

istration under the pending new
man-pow- bill to extend the draft
okos on a Saturday. ,

It has been announced that while
tho date could not be fixed until con-

gress acted, n Saturday would bo de-

signated because of the half holiday
which obtains In many localities.

mwm
eiesiK ,

FINE BUCK

. To kill a big 205 pound, elx point
busk deer on the run at a distance of
150 yards was the experience Sat-

urday of Mrs.'Lyle Mill of this city,
who was hunting with her husband
In tho woods about five miles south-
west, of Keno.

The animal, which la a beautiful
specimen, Is now on exhibition In, tho
window of the Palace Meat Market
here.

Mrs. Mills secured her trophy at
tho second shot with a 25-3- 5 rifle
and feel Justly proud of her ac-

complishment.
' r '

FREIGHT RATES 'RAISED
TO ALASKAN' POINTS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 30.
The Pacific and Arctic Railway
Navigation Company authorised by
the Interstate Commerce Commission
to Increase the freight rate five to
eight dollar a ton from Seattle, a,

Vancouver, and Sin Francisco
to Dawson and Yukon point. t

WOULD LIMIT MINIMUM
DRAFT AGE TO TWENTY

WASHINGTON.' D. C, Aug. 80.
Representative Johnson' of Washing-
ton is opposed to the drafting of man
aa young a 18 and wanta the min-

imum placed at 30,

imp rcrnPT

ISPUNNEO OF

LEADERS OF VARIOUS WAR AC

TJV1TUM WILL WORK OUT

PLANS TO SAVE MUCH LABOR

FORMERLY WASTED

For tho parpoee of bringing aboat
a greater of effort am
oag the head of the various war ac-

tivities in Klamath eemnty meeting
la to bo hold at tho ConaeU of De
fease head.aarters at tho city kail
tomorrow night

It to dfclarod that since tho oav

trance of tho UnRod Statee lato tho
war there have keen taaamerabte
campaign wvolvinff solleKaUoa of
fund, enrollment of iadlvldnal aad
accumulatien: of lafonnaUoa aad da
u. la almeot all.of toe case sep-

arate raaohb-er- y bjuitbeen created
for tho spfotye rarMo of the tarn-palg- n,

oalf to bo IjHkod at tho oom-ptetl- oa

otR. tJtjflMth tsvohroa aa
oaormoaa raatotB-ttm- e ana onon.

It la toflMMMf MtaVot oojlatiag
tht Boadffaoi tint tha, meetktc two
bona ealM. Tho, following oaVlal
.will bo Mlstavo'aont9tood'aaJa

hotrator, ooaatjrRod Creoa ebalrmaa.
county agriculturiet. Thrift Stamp
chairman, Armenian fund chairman,
Liberty Loan chairman, boy work-la- g

reserve chairman, i chairman of
Salvation Army drive, connty chair-
man woman's nnlt, and .chairman of
Council of Defease.

FOOD RIOTS

THRUM
SUBSIDING

TOKIO, Aug. 30. Tho rice dis
turbance are reported to bo subsid-
ing except la the north of Japan,
where they are spreading.

Disorder broke out In Tokio oa
Tuesday night. A crowd of 6000
which was prevented from congregat-
ing la the park marched to tho Qiaaa,
tke great retail tkorofara of tho city,
whore they atoned, and damaged 300
stores and restaurant, raided rice
depot aad unsuccessfully attacked
the ministry of tho interior. Ninety
arrest were mado aad 30 policemen
wero Injured.

Troop have been called out In
nearly every Important city la Japan.
Even tho naval, station at Maisuru la
affected by tho unrest.

At Nagoya, noted for it manufac-
ture of porcelain, a mob estimated
at 30,000 person rioted. At sev-

eral places tho soldier fired on tht
disturbers. ,

At Kobe the Midler aad police
alio wero obliged to use saber aad
bayonets.

Tho nowapaper comment her
seem to indicate tbat this food riot
thruout tho country are oa oxprea
loa of the growing social unroot

among tko people aad to reflect tke
belief that the empire I advancing
toward a social crisis. The riot are
spreading, involving tko poor and tko
middle eta.

It I remarked tkat tke uprmiags
are ottos. mot la
trojrtaf tko froaorty aad. yojlonii oka

aapjar :afc; 'ivitlaiW of Iwrir. CM-k- g

gtrW. have boon atoned n tke
treat and tko atreota aad tk keaoe

of thkij kv bee omoUoS The
war k('emth tawrte .et
tho rick aad-tk- e mteorylof ko poor,
a iasvJMeat wage, era, paid., Tke
riot are tko .tint of the kind to oc
cur staeo Japan waa opened to watt
era eivillratioa
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HUNS IN

SOUTH NOW

PRECARIOUS

RELIEVED THAT ONLY

MEN FROM VITAL

CAN SAVE PORTIOfrS OF'

NTS FORCES

NOYON ON OIM RIVER RfjpaWBi,

RRonmira or jmBESBmti' .'i.

maa koldtaf a vKol oetof.botwa'
tho OU aad Aba river wWkaf- -
od bock over a tea, mile froat .tad
.. .t- - iux ii--:

lAYSiRSt'
1 a contlnuaUon ot:tae

alt northwest of
ndvoaeo of two mU, riMbjMakaBa.
obtalaed.t weald oe mUlplMeSke
QermoM Ja a.rioa pookloa from
wkteh only aa Immediate retreat; ap-

pear possible.
Tho German hold oa Roye bow

seem weakened by tko roeoat Pov
rose aad tko town i believed tae
enveloped oa three aMee. .Noyon.
18 mile southeast of Rofo.la fast
becoming a central pobit eta oolieat
line that formerly laid around Moat-dldie-r.

Laaaigay to aow bolac as--.

proached from tho.ooatk. .

The Mcofd Amorieoa troajaort la
arrived at Vlodlvoetok la aaetora Si-

beria, aad tke third I oapocted 'at
oa oarly date.

tp.
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WASHINGTON. D. C. Aug. SO

Frank Morrison, secretary of tke
American Federation of Labor, 'pre,

i'i tn tha Wnun Wllltarv COBS

mltteo today, the Organised Labor'
ompbaUc opposition to the work or
tight amendment la tho Manpower
bill.

!

WEDDING SATURDAY NIGHT

Tha vaddlna- - eeremoay uniting
Oscar Ira Sweat of the Wordoa dw--

trtet to MUs Lillian AgBo Yager of
Klamath Falls waa orformed at' alae
o'clock Saturday evening at tko Moth- -

odlst parsonage by tho Rev. G. O.
Oliver. The ring service wo used at
the ceremony. '

The Is a son of A. J. 8weat
of Wordoa aad tho young couple ex
pect to reside la that district.

OREGON MAN WOUNDED

OTTAWA. Auk. 30. D. MeDoni

aid of Nyaha to Itotod aa wouaded la
today oosulty, !!(.
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tomar. aav;preeeTaa
Mayor Jam Cowgill ha
eloalna of all aalooa
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tlllmonilBg aatil the leoasrao
relieved
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